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In Africa one day a mlsslonary came into
a village just in time to sec a littie negro
boy put upon the block and off ered for
sale.

Hie was a misera bic iooking creature, flot
more than 3 years or Lige, and 'was almost
destitute o! clothing. Tie cruel father was
,whipping hlm to meake hita stand straiglit.
The child. was dca! and dïimb,, and for this
reason lie was being sold, bis parents
thouglit that lie could flot be any good to
them.

No one wouid bid for the child, and lie
M'as about to be put to deatli wlien the mis-
sicnary came up and asked the father liow
mucli lie wvanted. He said six pounds o! sait.
The missionary readily gave it andi took the
child away.

He sent the boy to one of the mission
schools, and lie is there to-day, a briglit
and promising pupil, learning o! tlie dear
Jesus, wliose name brings liappiness to child-
liood wherever it is known.-Sei.

Punishing a "'Witch " in Africa.
A heathen man's wife near the station was

suspected o! witclicraft. After being duiy
smelled out, the penalty doomed lier to be
eaten alive by ants. lier own brothers took
lier out in accordance with the judgment
o! the doctor, and, driving down four stakes,
stretclied lier out by an ant bill, laslied bier
wrists and ankies to the stakes. and ieft,
lier to be devoured by tlie voraclous ln-
sects.

The ants preyed upon the poor woman al
that day, but lier suckiing chuld cried so for
its mother, that I suppose, as a miatter o!
economy, they went out and untied the
mother, wlio came home and took care o!
lier chuld for the niglit. In tlie morning she
'was staked down among the ants as before,
and at niglit was released again.

Such torture wiii ordinariiy terminate ilfe
in a couple 0f days, but the respite of ecd
niglit prolonged this woman's agony, and
after enduring this for six days lier tor-
mentors said, "We can't kill sucli a witch;
shle won't die;" so they loosed lier and threw
lier away, which, witli the Kaffirs, means
sucli anatliema maranatxa that their faces
must neyer be seen by any of their people
again.

la that dreadfui condition she came to
the station. The surface of lier -whoie body
was lacerated and swoilen, but lier wrists
and ankies Nvere caten down between the
tendons, in somne places to the bone. lier
struggies caused the straps by wvhich shc
was bound to cliafe bier wrists and ankies
and render them specially attractive to the
little tormentors that were fensting upon lier.
By vcry special care the missionaries suc-
ceeded, by thc mercy o! God, in restoring
lier.

That very woman 'was converted to God
during our serles of services at Morley, and
lived afterward at the stationi, a free womau,
in Christ.-Bshop William Taylor ln "The
Story 0f My Life."

The young readers of The 3«Record w~ill re-
member that one reason why we send mis-
sionaries to heathen lands is to bring to
an end sucli cruelty.

What Boys Should Unow.

A wise *man has said that the true cdu-
cation of boys is to "teacli tliem what they
ought to know when tlicy become men."

I. To be true and to be genuine. No
education is worth anything that does flot
include this. A man had better flot know
how to read, and be truc and genuine in ac-
tion, rather than be learned in ail sciences
and ail languages, and be.at the same Lime
faise at heart and counterfeit in life. Above
ail things, teacli the boys that truth is
more than riches, power, or possessions.

2. To be pure in thouglit, language, and
ife-pure in mind and la body.

3. To be -wnselfish. To care for the feel-
ings and comforts of others. To be gen-
erous, noble, and relanIy. This wili include
a genuine reverence for the aged and for
things sacred.

4. To be self reliant and self heiptui, even
from chuldhood. *To be industrious always,
and self supporting at the eariiest proper
age. Teacli them that ail honest work is
honorable; that an idle life of dependence
On others is disgracefui. «When a boy bas
iearned tliese things, when lie has made
these ideas part of him-however poor or
however ricli-he lias learned the most im-
Portant things lie ouglit to know.-Sel.

What a Boy Can Do.
In the year 1890 (writes a missionary in

India) I visited a village named tNeelagun-
garum. As my custom wvas, I requested the
people to permit me to l)reacli to them the
good tidings Of saiva1tion, but tliey refused
to listen. I asked for a drink of water. but
theyv denied me evein this.

About six months later I was touring in
the sanie district, -and, wbile 'in camp, i
delegation of the eiders o! Neelagyungariir
came and invited me to their village. 1
sa id* "You wouid not even give me a glass
o! water."1

"That is a thing of the past," was their
ireply; "we are ahi Christians now."

Upon inquiry I found that a little boy,
who had learned about Christ in the vil-
lage wliere lie hiad formerly lived, had told
thc peole what lie liad learned and Te-
pcated to them Christian hymas. Ail that
they knew about salvation tlîey had iearned
from this boy. That day I had the pleas-
ure of baptizing seventy-five of their nuifi-
ber, including the boy whio lhad led them
to the Saviour.-Tlie Evangelist.
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